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of the assignor. If he has ona, and by the
company that pays the wgn and made
only for wages due at the time o( the as-

signment.
A resolution from the Commercial club of

Humphrey, Neb., wu read In the senate
protesting againat the proposed establish-
ing of the office of assistant attorney gen-

et a I to enforce the" laws In Omaha. The
resolution, which was referred to the com-

mittee on Judiciary, declared that It would
be a waste of money, an affront to the at-

torney general and an affront to the citl-se-

of Omaha who are willing to" enforce
the laws without outside Interference.

GRIKSTHKR WATCHES L1XCOLJI

Democratic Vic Chairman Will Be
There t atll Election of Senator.

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
UNCOLN. Jan. 13. (Special Telegram.)
Chris Oruenther of Columbus, democratlo

vice chairman and personal representative
of Q. H. Hitchcock. Is In Uncoln and will
stay here until the election of senator is
accomplished. Mr. Oruenther does not ad-

mit It. but his efforts have been toward
securing support, for Hitchcock for sena-

tor from republican members who did not
sign statement No. 1 during the last cam-

paign, as well aa to see that no hitch oc-

curs In the senatorial program.
After next Tuesday, when the senatorial

election in Joint session takes place, Mr.
Oruenther ssys he will fold his tent and
steal away.

"After the November vote on senator,"
says Mr. Oruenther. "Mr. Hitchcock asked
me what hu could do for me In return for
my share in the conduct of his campaign.
I replied that I did not want any office
and only asked that during the election 1

might be at Uncoln as his personal repre-

sentative and guest, and I ahall be here
Tuesday In that capacity."

It Is probable that Mr. Hitchcock will
not be In Lincoln Tuesday, but will remain
In Washington.

1IOI MB Wil l. 1IAVR FREii STAMPS

Hesolatton Reconsidered aad the
"tickers Will Me Furnished.

I From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 15. (Special

bills were liittodured in the house this
morning, a number of resolutions adopted
and all of Thursday's bills were placed on
a second reading and referred to the
proper committees. Hatfield of Lancaater
waa the author of II. H. No. M, an act to
provide a coard of bontrol for dependent
and neglected children. Mockett, also of
lancaater. Introduced a bill providing for
a board f control for state Institutions.
Bushes of KimbsT. brought out a meas-
ure calling fur an appropriation of $100,000

to establish a state bispitsl for consump-
tives and those afflicted with pulmonary
troubles.

Prince of Hal. irtuue a motion that , a
committee composed of Representatives
Hordes, Harrington. McClellan, C'olton and
Taylor be appointed to confer with the
state audit ir snd liea:-ure- r with a view to
submlttliig cny legislation deemed advis-
able that mUht put the accounting and
checking .n;tl of tlie Mate's buslnens o.l a
more aysten.uiic basis The nMfon
carried w.thoui any oppoMtlon.

liaslk of Butler moved that the resolu-
tion made by Hospodsky of Valine on
Thursday re reconsidered. This wss the
measure providing stamps for the use of
the membars of the house and the chief
clerk and hla assistant to the amount of
13 centa plr day or 3 per month. Tho
Haslk motion carried. l'on the reading
of the Hospodsky resolution. Uerdea of
Hlchardson moved that it be amended to
read 10 cents worth of stamps dally. Evans
of Adama asked fur a roll call. The amend-
ment was lost by a vote of 64 to JO. John
of Furnas then moved that the motion as
originally read be tabled, but that motion
nas defeated overwhelmingly. On the roll
jail which followed Hatfield begged to be

xi until, but Sink of Hall insisted that no
member when present had a right to dodge
the issue. Representative Hatfield voted
aye. following the request of the speakcr
tlat he make known his poaition ou the
resolution before the house. The Hospod-
sky reaolutlon was adopted by a vole of
1 tto II

May Inw UriiuMts,
Fries of Howard then moved that the

apeaker te authortsseds stosx receive ike
resignations of any committeeman who
might not dexlre to serve as announced
n Thursday's appointments. There was

no el.Jectlon and tha motion carried
Basset of Buffalo moved that lit view

of the fact that copies of House Roll No.
I had been In great demand and the sup-fl- y

exhausted, tbe committee uo printing

Suits or Overcoats

PRICED LESS
than

OFF3 Regular Price
To wait longer mean to trine with

opportunity, for lf like buying gold
dollar at a discount of t to buy gar
menu of the "8am reck" type at this
frartion of thlr worth.

Here You Do Not Have to
Guess at Former Prices.

There la no system here of mark-
ing up and then halving the Inflated
price to create (?) a aensatlonal
half price (T) slaughter.
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CLOTHES

distinctively Americans BEST for
Young Men and Men with a care for
attractive appearance.

All wool, sure wool fabrics, New
City atylea. and made by well paid,

skillful men tallora they are the final
word in clothes perfection.
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be authorised to order 1,000 more for pub-

lic distribution. This was carried.
Morlarlty of Douglas moved that one

copy of the computed statutes be secured
for each of the committee chairmen. Tay-

lor of Merrick asked aa to the cost of the
books. When it was found that to per
volume would cover the expense, Gerdes
of Richardson suggested that Represent-atlv- e

Morlarlty lay hla motion over until
Monday. With mutual consent thla was
done.

Prince of Hall then offered a reaolutlon
recommending to the Nebraska delegation
In congress that San Francisco be the
choice of the people of the state for the
location of the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition,
to be held In 1316. Thla also was laid over
until tha convening of the house on Mon-
day.

Lawrence of Dodge offered a reaolutlon
that the members of the house attend th- -

memorial services to be held next Friday
at St. Paul's church in this city for the
late General E. 8. Dudley. The resolution
wss adopted and the house voted to ad-

journ at 3:30 that afternoon in order to be
present at the exercises.

The house adjourned to Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

NEW BILLS INTRODUCED IN HOltfE

Taylor and Dolesal Fat In One Heaa
latins; Stock Yards Charges.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Jan. 11 (Special.) The fol-th- ls

lowing house bills were Introduced
morning:

H. II. No. 70. bv Dort of Nemaha Ap-
propriating the matriculation fees and
other fees of the Peru Normal school lor
the purchase of books and library supplies.
Emergency clause.

H H. No. U, by Grueber of Thayer
Umlts number of hours' continuous serv-
ice of trainmen to sixteen hours and re-
quires u ten hour rest afterwards. No
train dixpatcher or operator Is to remain
on duty num. than hlne hours In twenty-fou- r,

except in case of emergency. Raises
penalty on rallioads from 2U0 to ." and
requires district attorney to begin suit.

H. It. No. 75. by Hushee of Kimball
The exemption law .shall not apply to
wages, but the DO per cent exemption law
to apply to this part of a head of fam-
ily 'a property. Emergency clause.

If. R. No. 73, by Kotouc of Richardson
Appointing- the state auditor aa attorney
for any foreign insurance company doing
business In Nebraska on whom service
may he secured In esses of suit against
said company or companies. An emergency
clause.

II. it. No. 74, by Prince of Hall Making
more clear the duty of the county attorney
to prosecute all felonies and misdemeanors
which may occur Inside his Jurisdiction.
An entente t.jv clause.

H. H. No. 75. by Oerdes of Richardson
Making stronger the anti-bridg- e builder
combine. In that It makes It unlawful tor
contractors to receive any valuable con-
sideration fir not competing on Any bid
for construction of bridges, etc. An
emergency clausa.

H. ft. No. 76. by Haslk of Butler Increas-
ing the bond of bidders for bridge construc-
tion from I1.0U0 to 6.O0 minimum and re-
quiring a guaranty for five years' main-
tenance. Also requiring a sign on each
bridge stating the maximum load it will
bear, and releasing both county and con-
tractor for liability for injury when a
greater load Is Kent across the bridge.

H. R. No, 77. by t'olton of York-Chan- ging

the law by which escheat of
alien held lands may be had. so that at
any time prior to action by the county at-
torney along this line the widow or heirs
of such deceased alien holder mav give no-
tice and have auch land sold without
process of encheatment, by the usual parti
tion proceedings.

H. K No. 7H, by Quackenbuah of Nemaha
Provides that parolee granted bv courts

shall not bv fur a ehorter time than the
minimum sentence. Instead of the maxi-
mum sentence as now provided by law. An
emergency clause.

It R. No. 7J, by (Juackenbush of Nemaha
To expedite proceedings In appeal to thesupreme court by requiring appellants M

file a printed abstract of the transcript pf
proceedings. An emergency clause.

11. R. No. by Fllley of Jafc--e Relut- -
log to the awarding of bachelor and maa- -
ter degrees to graduates of collegt s and
univereltles.

H. R. No. SI. by Tavlor of Hitchcock
Changing the law by which county auper-Intenden-

salaries Is based from the
school population of the count v to the
actual populullon, and providing for higher
salaries

H. It. No. sj. by Taylor of Hitchcock andIkjltznl of Saunders A stock ysrds b'll
leauletinx the charges for the care of
stock.

H. R. No. M, by Potts of PawneeProv-iding that Jiuora may be entitled to theirpay fur service at once, and exempts sucn
Juior fiom action by countv commissioners
loi back taxes owed by such turors.

H It. No. M. by Hatfield of Lancaster-Provlili- m;

for the creation of a bcxrd of
control for dependent and neglected chil-
dren of the a'ate. An clause

H. R No. s".. bv Walte of Sherman Ap-
propriates fit! M0 for the establishment and
conduct of county experiment steitotts

It R No. . hv lialley of Hufialo
lutes f.'i'i ' for the building of n south

wing to present normal school building at
lamev. An emergency clause.

H. ft. No. 7. bv Mm'ketl of I.anrits er
Provides for a state board of control for
etale institutions. A Joint resolution

II R No. v., by Fills of I iUjji t'lunir ithe date for election of county assessors
I

TI1K HKK: OMAHA, FJ.llAY0 JANUARY 13. mil.
from l''i; to It'll, and each four years
there f ter

H. R No. V?. by Hushee of Klmhiitl To
etabllh a Slate hospital for the care of
Indigent consumptives and appropriating

luo.tfV for the same.
.New senate Bills.

New bills in the senate:
H. F. 37. by Tlbbels Tn amend the law

relating to the filing of complaints by the
county attorney so as to Include felonies
and rnlwletm anors. Instead of "crimes" as
the law now reals, and to require him to
"prtpare, sign, verify and file complaints
Instead of merely filing them as now re-
quired.

S. F. SS. by Ollls Provides tlist appeals
from orders of Hie Htate Hallway cam-missi-

shall be made directly to the su-
preme court, that common canters must
file sutwrstdess bonds covering the proba-
ble amount of all differences In charges
between those ordered by the commission
and those usually charged, and that the
railroad shall file with the commission
during the time a statement of persons to
whom refunds shall be made If the ruling
la sustained.

S. F. KK. by Kohl To Increase the ag-
gregate school tax from twenty-fiv- e miles
to forty miles in cities.

8. F. o. by Hnagland To take from thecounty Judge the right to grant a tem-porary Injunction and to permit him In
the absence of the district Judge to Issuea temporsry restraining order and to seta date Tor hearing, not later than ten days
after the order Is granted.

H. F. 41, ty Hoagland-F- or the cancella-
tion of water right appropriations on ac-
count of non-tu- e after a period of threeyears.

Compulsory Hand Concerts.
F. F. 42. by Reagan Making it malfeas-ance In office for any member of theOmaha bark board to fall to expend $J.0j0

a year for band concerts. The present law-give-

the board the right to Fpend this
much if the city appropriates an equal
amount

t. F. No. 18, by Reagan Provides "thatno action shall be maintained In anv courtsor this state upn ar. assignment of salatyor wagea which was not due at the dateof the assignment, unless such assignment
shall have been made In writing, signedby the assignor and unless the same shallhave been accepted in writing by the per-eo- iv

corporation or partnership from wtilcbsuch salary or wages wss to become dueat any time after the date of such assign-
ment. If the assignor Is a married person
then such assignment must also have beensigned by the husband or wife."

Board of Control.
8. F. No. 44, by Belleck Provides for a

constitutional amendment for a nonparti-san Board of Cpntrol for penal, reforma-tory, charitable and educational Institu-tions, the board being created by legisla-
tive enactment and govern! by legislative
acts.

8. F. No. 45. by Battling Provides thatthe statute exempting f.iiiO worth of per-
sonal property from execution shall notapply to the exemption of wsges.

8. F. No. 6. bv Hoaaland Reniilrinir
railroads, whenever possible, to providepax Base under the roadbed between lund
owned on both sides of the track by oneperson. The present law provides torgrade crossings only.

8. F. No. 4i, by Hoagland To authorizelibraries to hold propeity for tne use andbenefit of their membership.
U. F. No. 4H, by Tibbetls. by request Re-

quiring that a printed abstract of therecord and bill of exemptions be presented
to the supreme court, together with tiiprinted brief. The purpose of the act I

to expedite the decision of casea appealed
to the supreme court.

S. F. No. 411, by 'iibbetts Providing thatwhen a district Judge paroles a first-tim- e

offender the parole shall not be for a
shorter time than the minimum sentencewhich might be Imposed and may be forsuch longer time as the court may order.

By-Law- s.

LINCOLN. Jan. 13. (Special.)-Ji- m Lad-ma- n

of Saline, being of a somewhat som-
nolent and luxurious disposition, fell asleep
the other day In the senate chamber. He
la not a senator. He is a doorkeeper, and
since there are several doorkeepers for
every door, window, etc., In the state house
there was noting for him to do. The door
would keep without being watched, he
thought, and the senate chamber was
overheated and drowsy. So Jim fell asleep.
It so happened that Senator Placek. who
knows him, saw his disgraceful laxity and
determined to enjoy himself. He wake
Ladman up and warned him never to sleep
during; session again. A few hours later,
meeting him in the corldor, he told him.
with a great protestation of sympathy, that
Senator Banning, chairman of the em-
ployes' committee, and Senator Rartos,
who had secured the Job for him, had
discussed the matter and decided to have
him' fired. Ijulman was panic stricken.
He, consulted Barton, and Uartos having
been told the story confirmed hla sus-
picions. For several days he was kept in
hot water by conflicting stories of what
had happened and what was going to hap-
pen, until he plaintively remarked to
Placek, that "he was no politician anyway
and he had better never have accepted the
job." Finally he offered to withdraw and
then he was allowed to see the light.
Even yet he does not know the excruciating
humor In the Idea that an employe of the
senate should be fired for going to sleep
during a session.

A number of weird stories are current
concerning the threats and promises thai
Bartos of Saline made to get back his
position as chairman on insurance In the
senate. It Is said that for one thing, he
promised that he would never hold a bill
longer than three days In committee, which
was taken aa proof of reform, as he held
bills for six weeks at a time last session
when he held the Insurance- position, and
another was that if any considerable num-
ber of his colleagues at any time demanded
his resignation he would give it. His atti-
tude Indicated that he would have promise
anything else that had been asked. In-
surance legislation seems to have been the
thing he came to the legislature fur.

'Toe" Tanner of South Omaha Is said
to have told his friends on the committee
on committees that his political future de-
pended upon his getting the chairmanship
on miscellaneous corporations. Just what
he meant by political was unspecified.
He la nursing his wee boom for the office
of sheriff of Douglas county, and declares
with more or less openness that he will
run for that office In the next campaign.
Details of his platform are not given cut.

There are few superstitious people In the
senate as Is witnessed by the fact thai
Friday, the 13lh. saw the Introduction 'nf
thirteen bills. The house had to do some- -

j thing on Friday, the l.'lth, so there were
thirteen printed bills delivered aa the first
group from the public printer.

REMBRANDT'S MOST FAMOUS

PICTURE BADLY DAMAGED

'The Maht Watch" I. Slashed to
Shreds by UUcharitcrt Natal

took,

ROTTERDAM. Jan.
most famous picture. "The Night Watch."
was badly damascd today by a
naval cook named Slgrlet, who entered th
RUka museum and with a knife deliber-
ately slashed the rnaaleriiieri'

j Blgrlsl, who was arretted, d.c.trd tha'
j Ms act was an act of venvcrunc against

the slate because of his Jlaclmre from
I the navy.
t Art experts who later viru-e- l ih.
expressed the opinion that tlx? damue wai
not beyond repair.

eir "intuiiu til l mm-:.-
Till is l.ail-.- e lii Quinine. I.00U

for li.e signature of K. V. firove. I'ced 1 h.' aorid over to cue a old In una day. 2ic.

Kiahlecn I hlarir Killed lu llouaba).
I HwMBAY, Jan. 1!. Eighteen 'hinree were

killed and taeitty-fou- r olliers wound. d
'.liifinir v.fct.rtlu.v u rtiillnv X iiki.ui ....

of the Muharran feemal broualu
atoul a clash between Vunniiea and the
rhinos and lroo, called out to restore
order flrtd ssvtral voile) a into the mobs.

i
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BOY'S BODY IS IDENTIFIED

Lad Found Dead mar Albany it Son

'of Mn. Edith Melber.

MOTHER HAS DISAPPEARED

Rennet that he la nn Way to f all
fornla to Meet Man Khr Ks-tec- ta

to Marry,

ALBANY. N. T.. Jan. U-T- he Identifi-
cation of the boy found dead In the woods
near here as CJeorgle Melber of Schenec--

tady, N. T.. was made today by George
Melber. a Pchenectady blacksmith, the
boy's grandfather and Charles 8. Smith i

of Schenectady, an uncle. On the strength j

of their story the police of Albany and
Schenectady are searching for Mrs. Edith
Melber. a prepossessing young woman of
27, the boy's widowed mother.

Georgle Member's father, a well-to-d- o ma-
chinist, dlod In l'.i07. Mr. Bmlth said today
that from the first there was friction be-

tween Mm. Melber and the husband's
family regarding the care of the child and
that In September. 19H9, notwithstanding the
desire of the family to take charge of the
lad, his mother placed him In the Schenec-
tady Chlldrens' home. At the same time
she took a place as a domestic with a
Schenectady family.

On December 18. last, the Schenectady In-

stitution notified Mrs. Melber that she
must pay the arrears on the child's board
or take him away. Then the mother took
the boy to live for awhile with his father's
relatives.
'Last week, Thursday, Mrs. Melber called

for the boy at the home of Mr. Smith,
the uncle .and took htm to the house
where she was working. They spent Thurs-
day night there. Mrs. Melber left Schenec-
tady with Oeorgle last Friday afternoon,
saying she was taking the boy to Albany.
She returned to the place where she worked
In the evening and remained there until
last Wednesday.

Wdnesday Mrs. Melber drove off alone
In a cab and It Is learned, took a train for
the west, checking her trunks to Rochester.

Relatives told the police, they had sus-
pected for lom time that Mrs. Melber In-

tended to marry and move to California.
The authorities are trying to get the de-

scription of a man who bought a ticket
to California at the Schenectady railroad
Office last Wednesday, the supposition of
the police being that the woman may have
Joined this man at Rochester.

SENATORS FAVOE
DIEECT ELECTION
(Continued from First Page.)

pletlng the entire fortification project in
three years.

In general discussion Senator Bailey ef-

fectively blocked one administration bill
providing for the enlargement of the engi-
neer corps of the army and remarked sig-
nificantly that he was prepared to oppose
the administration scheme for the creation
of a tariff commission.

The house devoted the entire day to the
consideration of the army appropriation
bill It carries $.43,000,000.

The purchase of aeroplanes for the army
was authorized by an amendment to the
army appropriation bill offered by Repre-
sentative Sulser of New York and adopted
by the house today.

The house meets at noon tomorrow.

Mink League Board
Meets to Prepare

Season's Schedule
Officers of Six Clubs in Session at

Shenandoah Next Gathering:
at Nebraska City.

RHENAXDOAH. la., Jan.
Telefrram.) The Mink league will be com-
posed of six teams as last year and the
opening names will b played Thursday,
May IS. The meetlnit of the board of di-

rectors of the league was held thla after-
noon In the Delmonlco hotel and all were
present with the exception of President F.
C. Carey of Omshs.

Those oocmposlng the bosrd and the
towns they represent, are: L. C. Cook,
Maryville. Mo.; . C. Kavls, ('alia City.
Neb.; Lafe Hlgglns, Auburn, Neb.; E. A.
Duff. Nebraska City, Neb.; C. B. Beecher,
Clarlnda, la., by Andy Wilson as proxy;
George Blackburn, Shenandoah, la., and
Secretary Hale of Maryville, Mo. Atlantic,
la., and Hiawatha. Kan., not having repre-
sentatives present were not admitted to the
league.

The next meeting of the board will be
held at Nebraska City, March 10, when the
schedule will be completed. Some minor
changes were made In tha constitution and
by-la- and the umpires were placed In
charge of the president. The salary limit
of tba teams will be the same as last sea-
son, $3f0. Harry Page, Omaha, chief of um-
pires last year was present and will hold
the same position thla season.

ABBIE RICE GETS DIVORCE

Woman Who Was Star Witness In
Rnslla t'sie Secures Veparatloa

from Husband,
DENVER, Colo., Jan. IS. (Special Tele-

gram. I Abble Klce, who has been in Den-
ver aince tha mysterious shooting of Dr.
Frederick T. Rustln In Omaha September
2, 1908, was given a divorce from her hus-
band, Irving Rica, by Judge Harry Class
In county court yesterday. Bhe charged
nonsupport Bhe gave her age ss 22 years.
Her husband was a soldier In the I'nited
Plates army. They separated In Cuba.
Mrs. Rli a coining from there to Omaha.

Biggrr, Better. Busier That is what
advertising in Tlie Dee will do for your
business.
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CO.,

SIS
14th, we offer you your choice of our 30 suits

made to measure for $15. ,

Suits to Order - 920
$40 Suits to Order 925

perfect In fit and atyle.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring
Ot Farnam

DEFENDS HUSBAND'S HONOR

Aged Washerwoman Would Clear
Eecord of

IS A VICTIM Or CIRCUMSTANCES

'Withered Old Maa fader Chars
by facts Justice

Eastmaa to Ask to Hava
Recard et Rlaht.

Robbed of father, husband and two
brothers In the ravages of war, Mrs. Lara-wa- y

Brown. 70 years old and forced to
waeh clothing for a livelihood. Is now mak-

ing a brave fight to remove the stigma of
desertion from her crippled second husband.
The misery, sorrow and hardship due to

armed strife have fallen with malign force
upon this aged Omaha woman, but her only
complaint Is against the that
have atamped her life mate with a crime
he did not commit-I- n

the archivea of the War
at the cold records of the last
events of 1R65 show thst Brown
deserted his regiment. Yet Urts.y Brown,

then a boy, so far from desert-
ing, had really walked fifty mllee, while
his frsll body was still racked with pneu-

monia, to Join his comrades in arma. at
the time of hla alleged desertion. Only a
half dosen time worn veterana of the

under General McClellan, are alive
to tell the true story of Iaraway Brown's

from the One Hundred and
Klfty-eecon- d regiment of New York

Meantime they have heen scat-

tered over the land and Brown, through all
the has been silent under the sorrow
of the false charge.

Mrs. Brown was orphaned by tlie death
of her father In the Mexican war. Her
first husband and two brothers were killed
In the t'lvll war. Phu met und married Mr.
lirown in IV. a year after the war's clo.e.

Young lirown had served wtth his corn-pun- y

throuyh s. xeral lonu campaign. He
was Just from piuumoilr !n

a southern hospital when he hainod that
his regiment had gons to New York City
on a riot call. He left the hot-i.lta- Im-

mediately ard went to New York, im-

mediately r !o:nin, his roinj am. Then,
riur'ng th r'.ays following tn.! end of the
fitting, he cad. a ni to his old home in
Schuylkill. H walk, el the Ion i distance
iH the liudxon and whs returning aft. r :

t,i..-- t day s visit, whru the rufcime.ii "

landed. T'pon arriviPS In New York !r
found all his comrades V:d and.'
iivin; to his youthf j!ness. Oil not r nil!.
,ne ner-ssit.- f :' coiihv unte atlnt; w ith tn
i.rmy He lie--

. . r r..j-- e

rlv miicter'-- ou;, for that i ai.d in-

stead be.'Hloe 1S..1 s a
Mis Brown told tier story to Justice of

Extraordinary Suit Values

Tailored Suits $0.08
Tailored Suits $0.08
Tailored Suits $12.08
Tailored Suits $17.0S

Suits $10.50

Miscellaneous Wearing Apparel

$3.!8 Silk Petticoats, nil oolor- s-
at $1.08

50 White Aprons 10c
House Dresses 7f

$5.!)S Silk $2.08
$7.50 Dress Skirts $2.08

Dress Skirts $4.08
$17.50 Voile Skirts $7.03

hundreds unequaled assortment
patterna selection.

The Skirt
214216 North Street. Davenport Streets, Opposite Hotel Loyal

Everything In Ladlea' AYearing Apparel.

Mn4atinf loraatifationa,
Wvrmmknk rftMfacturd

Mm competed

eleaa, beast product fra
InJnrtoM, diaayaaasa

wnqaaliftad Inleraamat
CAMFBXLU

Cbasosav

DRUG

Saturday, January

$35

Every garment guaranteed

Co,
304-30- 6 South 16th

Veteran.

circumstances

department
Waehlngton

cam-

paign

disappearance
vol-

unteers.

years,

convalescing

head'iuarieir.

$15.00
$22.50
$30.00
$42.50
$45.00 Velvet

$1.50
Waists

$10.00

Noar

aealss foOto. loos
asw War

ana Farnam OMAHA AGENTS.

to Order

the Peace Eastman Friday, and the latter
is ' preparing a message to the War de-
partment, to right the wrongs of the crip-
pled veteran., Mr. Brown has been af-
flicted with paralysis . for two-years- . He
and his wife live at 1413 Arbor street, and
the home Is dependent solely upon the work
of Mrs. Brown as washwoman.

SIX SENATORS ARE FOR
ARIZONA CONSTITUTION

Brawn of Nebraska Among Those
PledarlaaT Sapaort to Approval of

!S'ew Instrument.

OliOBE, Aril., Jan. la President Hunt
of the constitutional convention gave out
today a telegram he received last night
from Washington, signed by six United
States ssnators, saying they would join
Senator Bourne In the struggle to obtain
approval for the Arisona constitution. The
telegram reads;

"The undersigned wish to assure you
that the popular government features of
the Arisona constitution, particularly the
Initiative, referendum and recall, will re-
ceive our hearty support. (Signed)
"SKNATOR LA TOLLETTE. Wisconsin;
"SENATOR CUMMINS, lows;
"SENATOR BRI8TOW, Kansas;
"SENATOR TLAPP, Minnesota; '
"SENATOR DIXON, Montana;
"SENATOR BROWN. Nebraska "

MOVEMENTS OT OCEAN STXAMSHrTS.
Pirt. Arrtvul. , Sailed.

NW YORK K. H. Wllhlm. . . .
NHW YOKK AdrUtlr
KHEMRM O. Whtnton...Naples America
MARbK.II.LKS Mount Temiils.
UI.AAKIW Numlrilan.
ANTWRKP M.nonlmx.
NKW YOHK Iranlum L Sard.
NSW Ycittg Uillinli I'ih. UntoUi.

OIJ COMMON SKNHE
Change Pood When You Peel Out of Borts.

"A great deal depends upon yourelf and
and kind of food you eat." the wise old
doctor said to a man who came to him aick
with stomach trouble and sick headache
once or twice a week, and who had been
taking pills snd ellfferent medicines for
three or four years.

He was Induced to stop eatlntr any sort
ef fried food or me-a- t for breakfast, and
waa put on (Jrape-Nu- n and cream leav- -

off all medli-ine's-

In a few .lays he bc-a- to get bettr.
and now- - lie ha- - entirely recovered and
urn s tbat (,'; In In better iislth than he'
jj ten in twtntv years. This

'inn is Tvx lejr.i o'd and svs lie feels "HUe
a n. iv man all the 'Inie. "

R ad "The Hold to Wellville." in
"'I lh''i a He ason."

Ever read the above letter? A new one
appears from time to time. They are geo- -

nine, true, aad full of aumaa Uteres.

THE SUNDAV BEF
Is anxiously awaited by

those who are specially

interested in lands, the

6ort that buy and sell

and encourage others to

do likewise.

AMt'KMKNT.

1
AUDITORIUM

Lait Matlnet Today it 200
Last Wight, Ton ghl at 81OO

;:rk HIPPODROME
En Tour

Direction of the Messrs Bliubert.
Tare Stupendous, Surprising Spso-taols- a.

PIONEER BATS
BALLBT OF JEWELS.
A TM1T TO JAPABT.

All lm Ona Performance.
THIS IS HOT A CIBCUS.

Bui an Interesting, educstlonal,
amaxlng and amusing presentation
given on a massive seal by a com-
pany of 600 players,
prloaa Matinee t flao. Mo, 7So, 91.

veiling 1 0O0, 760, SI, ana Sl.BO.

II

II 3

SlfOIiXSH OBUDABORN OPXXA COMPANY.

100-PE- OPLE 100
LAST TWO TIMES

This Afternoon "Martha"
Tonight "Taust"
Frlces, 8So to 11.60. Mat., 860 to 91.00.

eat Monday Matinee All Week
Tha One Seal Novelty

"SCHOOL DAYS"
With Merman Tlmberff and 65 Boya

and Otrls. Wights, 18o,6o, 6O0, 76o
Matinees, tSo Tew at BOo.

TUESDAY, JAXTVAKY 17 4 P. M.
Macs. lOTJiau :imxBY-i.ui- w

AMERICAN THEATER

The Original

WORLD FAMOUS

ANNA EVA
FAY

BIX OTHER BIO ACTS BIZ
Matinee Daily, 10c, at BUS. Two Bhows

Every Evening, 7i45 to 9)30.
Prices, lOo, 800 and 30o.

KKUG THbATttli
Afternoon 8:30 Night 8:30
The Bom of Polly. Two Trollcs Sally

The PARNELL WHITE Co.
Iao., la

EAST LYNNE
A aomptuona production of the Bver-rree- n

of Boclety plays. Miss tynn
Yodsr as tady Isabel, ladles' week day
matinees messrvsd seats 100.

Commencing Bunday Jan. 15.

THE JOLLY GIRLS

ADTANOED TAUDETII.I.B.

MATINBB TODAY AT S1I6

NOTB Carta til tonight at 81I6I IS J
mlnntea saxller than usual. I

OMAHA'B PUN CENTEB."
Evgs.,
Dally Mat.,

. Tl.. aa.am OABTIB SNOW
LXTSAVAOAaiA AND V AUBB VlfcLB.

',n,y Muaual Halire. 'Tne Kllrtlng
Widow" Tha Town Talk Slunt. "The
l aale and The tlirl." tilrl.e llrl Chorus.

Lsdlss' Dime Matinee Every Week Day.
hutuiday Nlglil Only. lilth HpenceP

etiH.k Co., In In California"

25c DOYD'S StTonight All Week
ETA X.AMQ) AND COMPANY IN

"THE BARRIER"
Nest Weak Aa Amencaa Widow

A
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